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out some of the newer forhma mimed the little bdain Street 
qedators, while the insidets were making money from the 
f a n g  market. The Iow stock prices and the lack of s~~ 
msh in the hands of middle class Amexicans-reults of the crisis 
-are giving tbe fmancial ders  a golden opportunity to add to 
their holdings and extend their control. 
Always more ;mpO&t than the fort- made and lost h 
Wall Street gambling are the wealth drawn directly from industq 
and banking and the resulting power which centers in the Wall 
Street area. Development of large s d e  industry, with its rmrss- 
ing of mtal in huge corporations, gave the bankers a h hoId 
w industry and then led to tEte welding together of industry and 
banking. Teclqidy tbm are still separate, and bankers W- 
ing issue of stocks and bonds and &ting or withholding loans 
stiU have the upper hand over men who are primarily industtial- 
ists, but there is no Ionger a clear line Mwem them. Chief I 
indwtrhhts have become financiers, and bankets are &red+ 1 
kvolved in industry, Wall Street power is based on this fusion ' 
of banking and industry, whid give the who control a feff 
d d y  interlded big banks and corpomtions control over ths 
economic life of the country. TWr power out into the 
Republican and -tic machims and dictates nationalpliep, F 
'When James W. Gerard, former am'bassador to Germany, fssned 
in August, x930, a Ust of the U ~ g n  whom he d e d  the d m  of 
the U d t d  Stah ,  it was en important admission by a -pitalist 
kwyer that the Wdal  world holds the potffer. The'dy BV- 
ernment ofIicial araong them was Andrew Menon, tlre mnttE. 
m U l i ~ w h o w a s a t t h a t t i m S e c r e t a r y o f t b e ~ u r y .  Tho 
Matthew Wolf, pmidmt and v b p d d e n t  of 
to p m t  the workem from and to hinder q 
m e n t ~ f t h e ~ ~ c h ~ ~ ~ r a l e ~ f ~ ~  
m-  
! IT*, - -w: r - P - - '  - 
$&4'#r.nam~a ar6 oubtmdhgly familinr: Morgan, ROege- p.~,  - 
IWh, Ford, Young. Those d y  a little h familiar 
' 
: Wude amnag many others T. W, Wt, the Morgan mer !. - who sat at Wilson's elbow in the 'w negotiations at Paris; 
Walter S. Gifford, ppesident of the American Telephone & T e b  
graph Co., who was ranning Hoover's e o d t t e e  on upemploy- 
merit while his company and its subsfdiaries were tbrowhg out 
some 50,- workem; and Daniel Willard, pFesident of the Balti- 
m o r e & O h i o ~ d , w h o t o o k t b e ~ i n p u t ~ g o v e r m t h e  
sailway w o r k  the "voluntaryy' wage cut of February r, 1932. 
Gerard's list was both too long and taa sbwt. In m b g  no 
attempt to group the L6rulers" it werIwked the inner con~e~ltra- 
tion of power held by s much smaller number of Wall Strbt 
men. If their responsible lieuknants were to be induded, the b t  
' should have been much h g m ,  
Oldest and still the most powerful of Wall Street groups is the 
private banking firm of J. P. Morgan 8 Co. Unquestionably 
leaders in foreign investment, they have a h  the stmngest hold in 
w m m d  banHs and insurance companies and in m y  dIffermt 
kin& of industrial c o r p o ~  in the United States. Morgan 
poftrer and wealth deveIoped from the firm's private banking 
activities. It was thmugh lending and am&q Ioans, f l o w  
important new issues of scl rs  and bomb, reor- bantrnrpt 
d r o d s  and putting over mergers that the hm piled up its 
millions and secured a dominating voice iu indwtry. 
Tbe preseat J. P. Morgan now sits on only five bdncss mr- 
porstim boards, but he has twenty parhem in the United States, 
h i d m  six in Landon and five in Paris. Bdi has a more or 
ka spedalIaed field of activity--baaltiag, utilities, raiko&, 
&tail trade, heavy industry, international dipIomacy, &. To- 
gether the Morgan partners hold at least 160 direcbdips in 
at least rar corpomtions, induding banks and trust o o m p n k .  
Beyoad t b a  parhm are men like Seward Rmwtr, &airman of 
Bankem Tmst Co.; M p  C. TayIor, &ahan of U. S. Steel 
Corp.; Sidney 2. Mitehen, c h i m a n  of El& Bond h Share 
G.; Owen D. Young, &aiman of General Electric Co.; Walter S. 
word, and othem,~robably aome rso in all who as bank 
and corporation ~lrecutives qrtsmt the Morgan in-t In a 
mwiderfieId l t $ & t i m s t e d t h a t m w e t h a n ~ o f  the' 
total corporate wealth of American capitalism in r929 was llnlred 
with the Morgau h or with ha& dominated by the Morgan 
group. 
The Rmkefeller fmtum+tstimated eome years ago at over 
a billion d0kus-m~ founded on tbt mntd of oil pipe ha 
and refineria which W hem dedopd for yam before the 
f d y  tmed to banking and b d w  fk& of mplodtatio~~ Jobn 
D.t brother, W i  bmme an important Wd Street fig& 
more than thirty years sgo whmheacquIreda strong htemtin 
the National City B m k .  Today the Rackefeller group dominates 
the Chase National Bank, which L not only the com- 
mwdal bank in the world but, through its subafd$rp companies, 
opates in every field of fmmce. Direct i n d a  inkrests of 
John D. and his son had meantime spread into bituminous coal, 
&mi&, railroads, and other industries. The holdings of Wfl- 
h n  Rockefeller's son, Percy A., include copper, steelJ r a p ,  
Rembgtott Arms, &maids, and companies in Cuba and Poland. 
Jobn D. Rackefelier, Jr., has no partnm and personally sits 
on no corporation boards. But he has balf a dozen hawid 
assistants who repment the R h f e U e r  family on the Chaw 
National Bank. and on mhdaner,us corporations, In the oil 
mpmh where -feller d old Rockefeller allies still owrr 
mnhollIng shares, the boards are made up chiefly of company 
o m  who bold their jobs just so long as results satisfy the 
Rackefeller p a p .  
~ u h n , ~ o e b & ~ : . a r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a r n o n g t h e ~ a l l ~ t r e e t  
e~roups. Uke Morgan, they are inhmatbd private bsnkem and 
a strong power in M m i  mikoads. Morgan bas d6kkd 
~ h ] ; o n d o a ~ d ~ ; K u h n , f i o e b & C o . a r e l i a g e d , t h r o ~  
the Wa&q family, with a much oldh b k h g  house in Ham- 
bug. K* Ineb & a, x d e f e k ,  and Emdmm have Ied'tlle 
f- of big q i t a l  opposed to Morgan in battles for mtd. 
Companies Way outside of the Morgan domain and more or less 
M M y  "Kuhn, Leb" include the ~1~ R d m d  sod 
WtstemUnhTelegmphCo. T h h b ~ t e d o n C l k a a R  
Nationat Bank 
Colossal fortanes and Mg  corpora^ have been piled up d + 
5 
d & . O t W ~ ~ t n o t a B l y b y ~ M e b n f d y i n P i t &  
bar&, dMy thou& alumhum, oil, and utilities; by 
Ute dupont family of mwate, m y  through eXpldve3, chemi- 
d~, r a p ,  aad a large inkrat in b a l  Motors; and by Henry 
Ford in Detwit. ' Rockefeller, Ford, and Mallon are dl supped 
to be richer in actual propwty fhan J. P. M o r e ,  although the 
,Mborgaa firm wields the gratest hand-industrial power, But 
big forhmee and giant c m p o m h  buirt up away from New York 
Bwbrg right into the Wall Street field, The Mellons and the 
daPonts, for ex~mpIe, have a d~se w r b g  r&ti&p with 
Morgan. Ford haa wt up recently a sort of alknce with RoelLe- 
feller's Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey and the National City 
Bad, through joint control of the herim I. G. Chemical 
Gorp. which holds A m e h n  rights to certain patents of the 
Genrura dye trust. 
Eight of the largest zo commercial banks and trust compmh 
in the United States are outside of New York City, but they are 
also part of the vast  indu dust rid structure that h d s  up in 
Wall Street. Not only thee biggest barb  but scores of Smaner 
banks in other cia are interlded with industrial corp0rrrtr:ms 
controlled in Wall Street and rmny of them are also directly 
linked with WaXI S W t  bankers. 
Hwc W d  Street Cmtrd Operates 
Wall Street guidts the granting of credit and the placing of 
new capital; it dominates production in most b i n d r i s h ;  it 
has a complete monopoly of railmads, shipping, telephone and 
telegraph, and electric p o w ;  it cx)ntpols tbe markets that stand 
between the farmera and the workers who need farm products; 
its tentacles are penetrating the old structure of retail trade. 
But while Wall Street has a monopoly grip on the ecxrmmic 
life'of the country it is not a solidly united force. Instead,.Wall 
Street itself is torn with d c t i u g  interests. Its power has 
grown while rival gmqq battled among tbemselms for control 
of rstilroads, iron ore, copper refining, steel-making, and wery 
other department of d m  industry. This battle continues, 
sharped by the world-wide capitalist crisis. Somebeg  rivals 
wrk side by side in apparent frien&essI This may mean that 
6 
two or more group are -ted in a q a t i o n ,  without any 
one group holdhg a clearly eontrohg interat. So Morgan and 
Rmkefellm are both 3n the N a h d  City Bank. Or it may mum 
that rival corporations, controlled by r i d  ~~ groups, h d  
it profitable to ex&ange patents and divide the field among tbwrr, 
So there is a dose relationship betmen the "Kuhn, W" 
Westhqhouae and the "Moqpl'  G m d  Elcctk But under 
the surface continues the steady tusk for gmter i imnd power. 
Amng them, each one intent on bis own immxbb pmfit 
and all united only in mbb'mg the workers of value the workers 
have created, the capitalists have built up a huge apparatus for 
the production of goods wbile they have destroyed the pchas- 
ing power of tbe m a s e  who need the H. F h d a l  rulers 
in every other capitalist amtry have also followed the same 
ntthles path. Capitolism has been brought to a period of perma- 
nent crisis: Technically quipped to feed, dotbe, and house the 
h- race, the industria! machine is stalled md W Z ~ ,  with 
rotting grain, ragged f a m m ,  cold fmmces, empty freight cars, 
idle ship, jobless hungry masses. Although, in the severity of 
the crisis, production has declined continuously and wider and 
wider masses are f o r d  to depend upon cbarity, mu& profit is ' 
still drawn off by the capitalist c b .  Many corporations axe 
still paying dividends; billions are still taken by the capitalists 
as interest on bonds; but nowhew in the world is the c a p W ~ t  
machinery operating well. The rulers are bdkd and frightened. 
But they w i l l  not allow the capitalkt system to collapse entidy 
without a struggle. Tbey will find ways of wringing more profits 
from the working c b - u u l e ~ ~  the mrHing dam refuses to bear 
the burden any longer. 
Akeady Wd Street is whispeting of war. The World War 
of 19x4-1918 inmmied the profits and power of Wall Street. 
Today more tban ever, many hot spots in the world situation 
are ready to te fanned into open flame. ImpeMit nations, each 
one guided by its h a n d  rulers, are competing for mineral riches, 
markets and wider spheres for investment and for exploitadon 
of colonid labor in Manchuria, China, Lstin America, and Africa. 
Each wants the control of more tropid cdonb, the profits to 
be drawn from building and operating more ndrda and elect& 
7 
a I ' '! 
Wth in mdwdoped comihiei, and the routine pmfits that ' 
lpollrfnto thepoclt~ofbanlterswhofinancetdeand industry 
on a dd-wide  d e .  But the "undeveloped" world was Iong 
w W e d  among tbe mrn- impaid-hand powers. An 
iqmidht power now extend its domains only by breaking 
hb the domain of a rival power or by fighting for a redistribution 
of the colonies, both of which stepe Iead to imperialist war. Only 
that &h of the world's surface included in the Soviet Union offers 
pdbility of fresh colonial outlets p o d d  the workers' govern- 
ment can be destroyed. Therefore, the ever inmasing danger of 
an imperialist attack upon the Soviet Union. 
Wall Street and the financial rule.rs of other comtries hate the 
Soviet power for another reason also. When Ameriw work= ' 
snd poor farmers come to realixe how workers) rule in the Soviet 
UaIon has done away with unemployment and is daily raising 
the standard of living of the antwe, they will not allow Wall 
Street to rule and exploit them here for another day. Wall Stwet 
is determined to werthrow the Soviet power in R& before 
the workers and poor f a d m  arise and overthrow the Wall Street 
power in the Unlted*States. 
A d imperialist war has &?ready begun in the Far East * 
which can easily spread into another world war. Japan has seized 
Manchuria and thatens the b d e n  of the Soviet Union. This 
Japmee advance brings to a head the old conflict between tbe 
United States and j w e s e  imperialism, But so long aa J a p  
acU as the spearhead d the hpridist attack upon the Soviet 
Union and does not threaten Wall Street's profits the United ' 
 state^ will not only tolerate but aid Japan in the attack. Mean- 
time Wall Street is profiting from! sending munitions to Japn, 
and Clubmnscious workera Che qloited gmupa through- 
out the @Mist world to block the imprialist * of Japan 
and prepare for defw~se of the S&et Union against a tmpomdy 
rmited lineup of imppialist +. 
Rdg P- The purpose of the ~d s t rulers is always the same: to 
shape handd, industrial, national and international policies in 
such s way as to add to their own lmnaediate profits. To this end 
t h q & * W g = d  ! 
thro@ahmgripon 
th& ~~ m d b y  of ~ a p ~ ~ t  @a. 
The political is- itsell a profitable racket, and the pm 
fessional Republicans and profedma1 Demmats aery 013 a 
genuine battle for the @Js of o5ce-&q make more if tbep 
are "in" than if key ari! "out." But these party teams that 
a g r e a t p m s i d m t i a l ~ m a t e h w e q f o u r ~ , a n d m f a o a  
mntsinthedyearsla~,areusedbythefinancialleaders 
89 part of their larger profit~mtkhg ame. 
Wd Street puts up cmpdgn funds for both p d e s .  Some- 
time3 one financier m y  amtributea to -funds. So 
Samuel Insull, the one tim&&ty lord of Chi-, whme hench- 
man, Frank L. Smith, w& .iroiapenly ,bought and pdd for that 
he was not allowed to take fi k t  In the Senate, h d  contributed 
to the campaign fund of :Sfith's opponeat. Or the lo& of 
a arporation operate in merent &amps. So in Morgan's electric 
power trust, Sidney 2. Mitchell k e v e  Republicm a d  Owm 
D. Young an Wve Denwcrat. One %f the duPonts and t&efr 
lieatenant daskob pour money into the- -tic funds wldh 
other duPonta support the Republicans. 
' 
Whichever party wins, Wall Street se+ ofl6.cials that are 
dependable and will give the h c i a l  rulers1 the lam and polides 
tht they Have paid for in ad-. Gen politid difhmces 
be- R e p u b b  and DamnrVi have& into part history1 
WalI Street's program of relief for banks and milmads and 
stamation for the workers was put over by Hoover with the help 
of Demmticf Ieaders, The election platforms of x932 hardy 
p m t d  to o o lqahq  pIick. Both offer the workers beer 
and leave the Mess without bread. 
Rmsevtlt 5s lor nUl by playing up 
madasthe&ndandtmlof wall ~~~t the& 
butbhhisownrecordof sewicefor-Streetaada&st 
fhe working dass. During the hperidht World War M t  
waa kidant Secretruy of the Navy apd a@m Acting Seaetarg 
£n th& al#leneeaof his chief. Ee boasted opdthag the consti- 
a o n O f ~ . r a ~ b ~ t t h c r n ~ ~ d e r t h ~  
control of the UniM SEates. The JorrmoE'uf C-ce hanS 
Smmdt as 93-y opposed to economic radidhm." Young 
and Rmkob, John W. Davis, a Morgan lawyer, and V b t  
Astor, &@ping magnate and tbe largest landlord in New York 
City, who are suppMtiag Roosevelt"s an&-, know that he is 
sheir man, perfectly safe for Wall Street if Hoover has to lave 
the white House. 
Having put up the ampaign cash and steered the right men 
into o h ,  Wall Street follows up with frequent coaching as ta 
plicies. ltobbies are maintained in Washington by the bii Wall 
Street carporations in mt of the basic industries. A m a n u b  
turers' man from Conneeticut' sat in with the confidential sessions 
of a Senate subcommittee, of which the Senator from Connecticut 
was chairman, and wrote whole sections of the last t a r 8  schedule, 
When nmswy, Wd Street cash is available for retail bar- 
on special points, for graft of the crudest Hind flowisha 
in every corner of the capitakt political machine from 
and dty wards to the federal Con-. Graft in the top layers 
of the federal govemmmt was thrown around with perhaps the 
greatest recklmness in history under President Harding, and 
M d g e ,  MeIlon and Hoover were all members of the notorious 
Hading d i n &  
Whether policies are p u r c b d  by wholesale or retail makes 
little diBmce  in the end. Either way, the "democrq" of 
h e r i m  government L a fdse front conceding the dictatorship 
of Wall Street capital. Results of this dictatamhip a n  h traced 
throughout the political Iife of the cormtry, Taxation, &ff, m e ,  
farm ''relief," shipping loans, armaments, mail contracts, mu- 
nicipaI budgets and govemmt emnomy measures are among 
the many fields shaped to the wishes of Wall Street. 
Wail Street und War Policies 
Wall Street influence is perhaps most obvious in foreign policie. 
Its propaganda of J inp-patr ioh has built up the idea that 
Army and Navy must back up Amerieaa hmders in their fight 
with rival M c i d  powers in other countries. Marines have 
been dispatched to Haiti, Santo Do- and Nicaragua sol& 
to protect Wad Street i n v e s ~ t s  and its COW exploihthm 
The Navy h such vaIaabIe scouting and police duty for Wd 
f 0 
Street that the Navy Dqwmmt has published a s@d report, 
T k  UnitJSmes Navyas as I h r r i d  Asset. WaU S M  group 
have also pushed the Big Navy idea for the immdiak profit they 
get from building b a ~ i p c p .  It is no accident that the elder 
J.P.Mo~wasoneofthechartermembersdtheNa~Laague. 
Wall Str& brought the United States into tbe World War in 
1917. The earlier years of the war had brought tramdous 
expansion d A m e b n  industry, and Wd Street was growing 
rich on mr order$ M y  from England and Franw. The 
Morgan fmn waa the OW pudmhg agent in tbe United S t a a  
for the British government. As months stretched into years, the 
Allies through Morgan and other WalI Street bankerri borrowed 
American capital, so as to continue buying American supplieg. 
So when the AUies were approaching exhaustion, the United States 
govetnment sent its c o d p t e d  workera over to fight against Ger- 
many and make the world safe for the two billions of Amurian 
Wtal which had been loaned to the M a  and to ~ u r e  its 
participation in the reapportionment of markets, sp- of h- 
fluence a d  a p &  of victory. 
Roflaganda for W d  Street 
The dIreet dictatorship of Wall Street tbrough capitalist party 
machines and L'advice" to presidents, abiiet offrcera, senators, 
and city governments, is supplemented and veiled by a barrage 
of propaganda. Radio broadasting, movies, schools, chmhe, 
newspapers are all I- in putting over patteras of thought 
dmigned to prevent revolt against Wall Street dominatim. The 
apitalht propaganda mnEhine was perfected for putting over 
the World War. 
. The most extensive sharpIy focused propaganda campaign since 
the war has been put over by the power trust. This has poured 
out mill- to supply newspaper editors, college profwors, and 
women's dubs with "fads" about the d o u s  public service 
rendered by the power companies and the capitalists' wisdom and 
a c y  and divine right to rule--and exploit the workers. This 
has had the h m d a t e  aim of throwing open for private profit 
the great public water power r e s o w  of the country and blocking 
e h  to secure edtective &tim of utilities. It has been the 
I1 
most &tunshe perrcetime ampa@ d propaganda for capitalism 
eve pet ud&&ea~. Less e x p d w  but eqaally @tent bve 
been the ahowem of pobmua stOfies against the Met Union. 
Some big n e w q m w m t  notably McCormick'a c b k g o  
TrJb- owned by groups dose to Wall Street, Others, me 
the N m  York Times, are ''in-t.'? But every big paper 
is a tremendotrs h c i d  enterprise. Zilte other corporations it 
can exist only with the approval of the banks. Its daiIy revenue 
comes from admrthbg, and the chid advertisers are tied to 
wall Street. 
b t  papers and tabloids q d e - h l h e  criticism of Wall 
Street and misleading editorids on the issuezi agitatmg tbe work- 
em. Their function is to confuse the workers and keep them 
away from rwalutionary organhation, 
Almys Ag&t tke Working Class 
The crisis has &own up how completely this dictatorship of 
Wall Sheet has stacked the cards a&st the worki i  class. 
Workers have seen the mmpIete refusal of all unemplqd relief 
at the qmse of the federal treasury. Just before Con- 
adjourned, C o r n  and Hoover decided tmdw pressure of fear- 
and with an eye to workers' votes nest November-to leffd the 
states $ ~ o o , o o o , ~  for direct relief. But even if tbis sum did 
actually trickle down to the hungry masses it would allow the 
jobla workers an average of less than $25 apiece. 
This same c~pitdist go-t has been @kg coprations 
and individual capitalists income tax refunds which have totalled 
abut $3,000,000taoo since 1922. Thh bas been a clear hand- 
out. The policy was started by the multi-millionaire, -
Mdm, but it was allowed without protat by members of a 
Gmgmdonal mmmittee, Repubbms and Demmats, who were 
mpomile for checking up on such paymeqts. The largest srnn 
was given to Morgan'a U, S. Steel Corp., which picked up 
$96,000,000. Among the hqpst  mounts to individuals was 
$ ~ g , o o o  which went to MeEm W. &mpdes in which 
Bidon was intemted ga- in about $~q,~oo,ooa. 
Thenduringthe&sisIastelieff6rthapiWts, theCmgma 
, which authorid hima up to only $3oo,oclo,ooo for jobless relief, 
12 
put the credit of the treasury back of a $3,ooo,ooo,ooo Remn- 
smaionFinanceCorp.whIehhandsoutEoanstobanks,rtri)roads 
, and &her seI&ed corpodons, These loans directly M t  the 
top hanciers. They haPe ddutely faaed to increase pmducth 
or employment, 
Em these 1- work % &own gY the little item of $5,854- 
handed b the -Id MC Ra3lroad wlly h 1932, So thst 
the r a i W  could pay notes which wwe due to J. P. Morgm 
& Co., Kubn, h b  & Co., and the Guaranty Trwt Co., and on 
which the bankers dmmded payment, Then the bankers, having 
been repaid from public funds, could lend the'i miUians to the 
Reconstruction Finance *ration, getting bonds h&ed by 
the credit of the federal treasury while the government d e d  
the shaky railroad Ioan. Or if their fancy turned not to the 
safety of governmeat bonds but to a wider range of boldiqp in 
i n d u s k  with a more profitable future than the railroadsy they 
might have tumed this ash ia to the new $xooyooo,ooo inmthg 
mrpration set up this spring by Morgan and other Wall Stxeet 
b m k m t o p i c k u p ~ i n s t d s a n d b o n d s .  
The &an line-up of govwnaent and indwtry against the 
workma is nothing new. Capitalism is based on wealth produced 
by the workers and stolen from them by eqdoyem The state in 
a apitalist country always b a h  up the employers d the 
b h r s  against the workers. With the passing of small industry 
and the growth of big corporations dominated by Wall Street, 
the work= have been mom intensely exploited and their attempts 
at *tame have been met by a more QMy c e n t d i d  cmpLex 
mechanism including webm bunk, -pimy unions, stool &om, 
armed guards, state poIice, federal courts and general Eagitalist 
pmpqwda. The Amerim Fedwation of Labor o&Mdom has 
been emph yed by the capitalists aa a tool agaht the workera 
Worktm, farmers, and p e t t y ' p ~ ~  all suffw from Wd 
Street domination and revolt against Wall Street is d-. 
Sweral lines of politid ''opposition" are develop& but d 
' g m p  exapt tbe Communist Party are drawing off. &a revolt 
into 'Wep' cham&. Liberab, p-va, and s&&ts aH 
r- 
S B W ~  to stmgt€um capitdm and the pow of Wan Skeet which 
3s am part of capitalism today. 
The grmt majority of 1heraCs and all: tbe outstanding progres- . 
h In Co- including faFollette and LaGusrdia have re- 
maiaed within the old parti- in spite of Wall Street control of the 
old party machines. They deplo~  all sorts of evils from mum- 
plPyment and police violence to st& e x h g e  pools and war. 
Thy waat to eliminate same of the nwst glaring evils of capitah 
in order to strengthen and perpetuate the capitalkt system. So 
they never admit that the &Is they deplore are part and pard 
of the system they uphold. By talking a p h t  Wall Street, they 
help to create an Man of cbange, a smoke screen behind which 
Wd Sheet apitalism continua to v t e  witbout interf-. 
Sodalists are unlike the liberals in saying that they want to 
p m  from mpitalism to wcialii by gradual n a ~ t b n  of 
basic industries. Little by little they wodd buy out the owners 
of industry, sabstituthg giIgiIt edge government bonds for stock 
and bonds of privateIy m e d  wrporah. Wits have even 
U e d  the bankem' Rewnstraction h c e  Coqmation as in- 
masing the govemmentf participation in business and w k h g  
therefore a step toward socialism. For the ' ' d a l k ' "  state 
would continue as the bulwark of tbe eapihbts' right to draw 
off d t h  mated by the workers. This kind of ''adatism" has 
made =me headway in Gemany, where the Wit i e s  of some 
tow b d s  and industrial mprationn have hen d 
by tbe state h mder to save tb basic stmctw~ of caph l im .  
Wall Street is not yet ready to put over this Hind of "cialiPr- 
tion" m the United States, but the Swiabt Party Zs ptieparing 
the way for it. Wall Street mognhs that the Sodalist Party 
off- no menace to its power; the l'natio&tZon" schemes would 
leave a Iarge capitalist class drawing income from the working 
d m  and sbIe to manipulate the state in their own interat 
a@mt the workers. 
M ~ ~ ,  the Socialist Party is working for the *ti011 
of qitalism, which mm the stabilization of Wd Street's power. 
It d for frietdy aqmation with the bureau- of the 
A. F, of L, one of the atpiWts' tools for Beeping the workers 
qaiet. I t s ~ t p h r a s e s ~ d ~ t b e ' 1 ~ ~ r g e r s ~  
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